
Society of Edmonton Atheists Sixth Annual General Meeting. 

April 2 2013, Room 5, 6th Floor, Stanley Milner Library. 
 

Meeting comes to order at 7:13 pm. 

Twenty seven people in attendance. 

 

The minutes from the 2012 AGM are still MIA. 

Richard moves to accept agenda, Luke seconds, the motion is voted on and passed. 

 

Michael presents the Treasurer’s report. 

Auditing the 2012 financial statement is cited as an action item. 

 

Secretary’s Report. 

- 41 paid members at this time, 67 paid members at the same time last year. 

- A total of 125 memberships have been issued since the society began. 

 

2012 Activities Reviewed. 

- Ronald McDonald House. 

- Highway Cleanup. 

- Pride Parade. 

- Ahmiddiyya Muslim interfaith conference. 

 

2012 Social & Philanthropy. 

- Community outreach levels increasing: Ahmiddiyya Muslims, Richard at Concordia College, Luke 

and Michael engaging bible study group, regular brunches, book club, Unpacking Atheism 

(Sturgeon Valley Baptist Church St. Albert), SEA at Southminster-Steinhauer United Church 

Edmonton, St. Albert Brunch (2013). 

 

Luke thinks we are attracting bigger names. 

 

Marion comments on volunteer efforts. 

- Volunteer organization until now has been mostly a board function. 

- There has now been a Major Events volunteer meeting. 

- There has now been a Social Events volunteer meeting. 

- Would like to expand out of town, and more broadly, in town.  Events tend to be ‘downtown 

centric’. 

 

Proposed bylaw revisions discussed.  Board supports revisions. 

 

Luke asks “As a member, can I ask for permission to attend a board meeting if I have an issue I want to 

raise?” 

 

Frank changes to Secretary position and addition of Recording Secretary position. 



Scott comments on bylaws and the power of the Board. 

- Re; paragraph 18 clause 5. 

 

Discussion about minutes and transparency.  Chris Hubick suggests posting minutes of last Board 

meeting at start of following roundtable. 

 

Scott wants time limit on publication of minutes and committee results. 

 

Frank makes motion to adapt bylaw changes with two additional revisions.  Marion seconds.  Motion is 

voted on and passed. 

 

Richard makes a motion to dismiss the current Board.  Marion seconds.  Motion voted on and passed. 

 

Richard offers to be Returning Officer.  Marion nominates him.  Luke seconds.  Motion voted on and 

passed. 

 

Marion is nominated for President, seconded by Karen.  Call to cease nominations seconded by Jeffrey 

Van Alstine.  Motion voted on and passed. 

 

Marion nominates Karen for Vice President.  Luke seconds. 

 

Michael nominates Frank for Secretary.  Motion is seconded. 

 

Karen nominates Michael for Treasurer.  Carl Grundberg seconds.  Scott nominates himself for 

Treasurer, Jeffrey Van Alstine seconds. 

 

Allan nominates himself for Recording Secretary.  Frank seconds. 

 

Luke, Julie, Scott, Robert and Michael Liu are also nominated as Directors. 

 

Voting commences.   

 

Results: 

- President, Marion Kilgour. 

- Vice President, Karen Lumley Kerr. 

- Secretary, Frank Friesacher. 

- Treasurer, Michael Vester. 

- Recording Secretary, Allan Bassil. 

- Board Member, Julie McCrea. 

- Board Member, Luke Fevin. 

- Board Member, Robert Chamberlain. 

- Board Member, Scott Mckinney. 

 



Paul Gil has suggestion (paraphrased) “It’s a shame to turn down anyone who wants to serve.  What 

about ex officio or Member at Large position(s)?  These persons wouldn’t have a vote, but are of a 

status ‘above and beyond’ the general membership”. 

Response from Marion: A title isn’t needed to participate in the SEA. Anyone interested in helping can 

do so and is welcome. 

 

New Business. 

- Discussion of Code of Conduct to address internal social justice issues, fairness, good manners, 

etc. 

- “We don’t attack people, we attack ideas”. 

 

Upcoming Roundtables. 

- May 7 2013.  Kathleen George Smith. 

- June 4 2013.  HIV AIDS in Africa. 

 

Pride Parade June 8 2013. 

 

Habitat for Humanity June 15 2013.  Landscaping will be the task. 

 

Summer Solstice Party June 22 2013. 

 

Richard motions for adjournment, Kefira Kookers seconds.  Motion carried. 

 

Adjourned at 8:45 pm. 


